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Pituitary 

Kidney 

Diabetes insipidus results from a decreased
amount or action of the ADH, also called
vasopressin. ADH helps kidneys keep the 
body’s water balance normal. 

Hypothalamic or pituitary tumors, infections, head
injuries, and meningitis may cause central diabetes
insipidus. Nephrogenic diabetes insipidus may be
hereditary or caused by drugs.

Symptoms include frequent passing of
a lot of very dilute, watery urine, urin-
ating at night, extreme thirst, dehydra-
tion, and behavioral changes. 

Your doctor makes a diagnosis from symptoms, blood and urine tests,
medical history, physical examination, ADH measurement, and MRI of the
pituitary.

What Is Diabetes Insipidus?

Diabetes insipidus is a disorder resulting from a decreased 
amount or action of a hormone that helps regulate water bal-
ance. This hormone is antidiuretic hormone (ADH), also 
called vasopressin. The pituitary gland controls flow of ADH 
into the bloodstream. ADH helps kidneys keep the body’s wa-
ter balance normal. 

The two main types of diabetes insipidus are central and 
nephrogenic. The central type is caused by lower ADH produc-
tion. In nephrogenic diabetes insipidus, ADH production is 
normal or increased, but kidneys don’t respond normally to 
the hormone. 

What Causes Diabetes Insipidus?

Tumors of the hypothalamus or pituitary or infections may 
cause central diabetes insipidus. Head injuries or meningitis 
may also cause central diabetes insipidus. Nephrogenic diabe-
tes insipidus may be hereditary or caused by medicines such as 
lithium. 

What Are the Symptoms of Diabetes Insipidus?

Symptoms include frequent passing of a lot of very dilute, wa-
tery urine. Urinating at night, extreme thirst (especially want-
ing cold water), dehydration with dizziness on standing, and 
behavioral changes are others. Untreated diabetes insipidus 
may lead to very high blood sodium levels, confusion, seizures, 
and death. 

How Is Diabetes Insipidus Diagnosed?

The doctor makes a diagnosis from symptoms, and blood and 
urine tests (such as specific gravity of urine and 24-hour urine 
collection). After diagnosis, the cause must be found. Magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain and additional tests may 
be done. You will be referred to a specialist (endocrinologist) 
who will be closely involved in the diagnosis and treatment of 
this rare disorder. 

MANAGING
DIABETES INSIPIDUS
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FOR MORE INFORMATION
Contact the following sources:

• Pituitary Tumor Network Association 
Tel: (800) 642-9211 or (805) 499-9973

• The Endocrine Society 
Tel: (888) ENDOCRINE 

How Is Diabetes Insipidus Treated?

If the cause is pressure on the pituitary by a tumor, treatment is 
removal of the tumor. If it is due to a temporary condition after 
pituitary or brain surgery for other diseases, it may go away by 
itself without treatment. If the condition is caused by a medi-
cine, the medicine should be stopped. 

Stopping drugs that make nephrogenic diabetes insipidus 
worse and drinking enough water when thirsty should help the 
nephrogenic condition. 

Central diabetes insipidus can be controlled with the drug 
DDAVP (desmopressin), given once or twice daily under the 
skin or as a nasal spray. Complications of using this medicine 
may include low sodium level from overtreatment. 

DOs and DON’Ts in Managing 
Diabetes Insipidus:

✔	 	DO drink water whenever you’re thirsty. You are the best 
person to regulate your blood sodium level based on your 
natural thirst. 

✔	 	DO take your medicine as prescribed. 
✔	 	DO find an experienced surgeon if you need surgery. 
✔	 	DO call your doctor if you can’t stop feeling thirsty or 

family members see a change in your thinking. 
✔	 	DO call your doctor if you have high fever, diarrhea, 

sweating, or worsening frequency of urination even with 
treatment.

✔	 	DO call your doctor if you’re having elective surgery. 

X		DON’T drink lots of high-sodium fluids such as soft 
drinks. Your symptoms can worsen. Instead, choose water. 

X		DON’T confuse diabetes insipidus with diabetes mel-
litus. Both may cause frequent urination, but only diabetes 
mellitus is related to high blood sugar levels. 

MANAGING YOUR DIABETES INSIPIDUS

Surgery 

Treatments include surgery to remove pituitary tumors,
stopping use of a medicine causing the condition,
and drinking enough water when thirsty. Take your
medicine as prescribed. 

Don’t drink lots of high-sodium
fluids such as soft drinks. 

Don’t confuse diabetes insipidus
with diabetes mellitus. Both may
cause frequent urination, but
diabetes insipidus isn’t related
to high blood sugar levels.

Call your doctor if you can’t stop feeling
thirsty; you have high fever, diarrhea,
sweating, or worsening frequency of
urination even with treatment; or
you’re having elective surgery.
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